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No. 135

AN ACT

HB 1029

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
andchanging the laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing,
holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt and brewed beveragesand the personsengagedor employed therein;
defining the powersandduties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing
for the establishmentandoperationof State liquor stores,for the paymentof certain
license fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abatementof
certain nuisances,and, in certain cases, for searchand seizure without warrant;
prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providing for local option, andrepealingexisting
laws,” authorizingemployedfemalesto mix or servedrinks behindthe bar.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (25) of section 493, act of April 12, 1951
(P. L. 90), knownasthe “Liquor Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Liquor, Malt and Brewed
Beveragesand Licensees.—Theterm “licensee,” when used in this
section,shall mean those personslicensed under the provisions of
Article IV, unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—
* * *

(25) Employmentof Femalesin LicensedPlaces.—Foranylicensee
or his agent,to employ or permit the employmentof any femaleat
his licensed hotel, restaurantor eatingplace [to mix or serveliquor
or malt or brewedbeveragesbehindthebar,or to employanyfemale]
for the purposeof enticing customers,or to encouragethemto drink
liquor, or makeassignationsfor improperpurposes:Provided,That
nothingin this sectionshallbe construedto preventthe employment
of any female waitress who regularly takes orders for food from
serving food, liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesat tables;also, that
nothingshallpreventanysuch licenseesfrom employing anyfemale
stenographer,hotel secretary, clerk or other employe for their
respectivepositions: Providedfurther, That nothing in this section
shall be so construedas to preventthe wife of any such licenseeor
agentor any employedfemalefrom mixing or servingliquor or malt

or brewedbeveragesbehindthe bar of any suchlicensedplace.
Any personviolating theprovisionsof this clauseshallbe guilty of

a misdemeanorand,upon convictionof the same,shallbe sentenced
to pay a fine of not less thanone hundreddollars ($100), nor more
than five hundred dollars ($500), for each and every femaleso em-
ployed,or undergoan imprisonmentof not lessthanthree(3) months,
nor more thanone (1) year,or either or both, at the discretion of
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the court having jurisdiction of the case.The board shall havethe
powerto revokeor refuselicensesfor violation of this clause.

* * *

AppRovED—The25th day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 136

AN ACT

HB 921

Amending the act of April 2, 1860, (P. L. 594), entitled “Supplementto the third
section of the act of April six, one thousandeight hundred and thirty entitled ‘An
Act for the levy and collection of taxes upon proceedingsin courts,’ et cetera,”
extendingtheact to prothonotariesin all courtsin countiesof the first class,imposing
an additional cost on the entry of original suits, the entry of amicableactions and
of judgmentsby confessionnot otherwisetaxed,the revival of judgments,the filing
of appealsfrom magistrate’scourt andthe issuanceof writs of execution; increasing
the additional costs; providing for the disposition of the additional costs to certain
law libraries; increasingthe numberof pamphletlaws to be distributedto certainlaw
libraries; and making editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of April 2, 1860 (P. L. 594), entitled
“Supplementto the third sectionof the act of April six, one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty entitled ‘An Act for the levy and
collectionof taxesuponproceedingsin courts,’et cetera,”is amended
to read:

Section 1. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,
That the prothonotariesof the courtsof [common pleas,of the dis-
trict court of the city and county of Philadelphia,and supreme
court,] ail countiesof the first class upon all original suits brought

in [the city of Philadelphia]saidcounty, upon all entriesof a judg-ET
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ment in said courtsby confession,or otherwise,where suit hasnot

been previously commencedand where no uniform sum has been

otherwiseestablishedby legislationto includethe tax for thepurpose

hereinprovided on the entry of everyamicableaction in saidcourts,

upon filing of appealsfrom the magistrate’scourt or other courts


